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The plant surface, which is representative of the

phylloplane and rhizoplane, is a characteristic habitat

for microorganisms. In this review, the ecological roles

of phytoepiphytic bacteria will be described. The

phylloplane and rhizoplane, which are adjacent to the

atmosphere and soil sphere respectively, accumulate

topically and/or selectively release secondary metabo-

lites that are specific to the plant genera and species

which reside within these regions. Some epiphytes have

abilities to decarboxylate xenobiotic phenolic acids that

have accumulated in the plant tissues and surfaces as a

majority of such secondary metabolites. In physico-

chemically stressed soil, rhizosphere microflora often

remedy such microenvironments within the rhizosphere

in order to assist in the survival of the host, and some of

the microfloral compositions behave as if they were

symbionts. Specifically, some Sphingomonas spp., which

are frequently isolated from the rhizosphere of acidic

soil-tolerant plants in tropical zones, make possible the

development of a rhizo-biocomplex. In this review, the

possibility of rhizosphere regulation utilizing such a

rhizo-biocomplex is discussed.
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I. Phylloplane and Rhizoplane, a Thin but
Deep Black Box

The plant surface, which is representative of the
phylloplane (for leaf) and the rhizoplane (for root), is a
characteristic habitat for epiphytic microorganisms.
Under strong sunlight conditions, the phylloplane exists
in the atmospheric open space and may resemble a
severe dry area,1) as if it were a desert-like environment
for microorganisms. On the other hand, the rhizoplane is
shaded from sunlight by bulk soil and it is therefore
maintained under relatively stable conditions with
respect to humidity and temperature. The stability of
these conditions and the active nutrient circulation in the
rhizosphere are thought to be reasons why high
populations of microorganisms can grow in the rhizo-

sphere.2) Hence, the rhizoplane is described to resemble
an environment like a tropical forest where elemental
circulation is also topical but highly active on the micro
scale.
This particular study, which will be discussed in this

review, was started based on natural product chemistry,
particularly phytochemistry,3) and the focus shifted to
plant-microbe interactions on the basis of chemical
ecology. With respect to ecologically significant epi-
phytisms, plant-epiphyte cross-talk via chemical sub-
stances is a topic that attracted my research interest.
Discoveries of mycorrhizal fungi have shown that plants
often incorporate phytoepiphytes in their strategy to
survive under stressed conditions,4) and it is thus more
likely that the plant and phytospherous microorganisms
play important roles in plant defense and/or environ-
mental remediation of physical and chemical properties
of rhizosphere soils. In fact, we could often isolate some
functional microorganisms from plant surfaces that
survived under certain stressed conditions. In such
incorporation between plants and phytoepiphytes to
form a plant-microbe biocomplex, communication webs
among them may be established as a signal network
regulated by chemical substances.
Although this interdisciplinary field of study is not

fully understood at this time, this review attempted to
shed light on the dynamic nature of the interaction
among plants and epiphytic microbes. In addition, our
results in relation to this field of study are included,
along with summaries from important literature which
pertains to this field. Some of our results contain
unpublished data, but they are helpful in allowing us to
advance our understanding for the importance of
epiphytism and biocomplex formation between plants
and microorganisms.

II. Microcosms on the Plant Surface Where
Topical Accumulation of Certain Secondary
Metabolites of Plant Origins Often Occurs

In the phyllosphere, many unicellular and/or multi-
cellular trichomes on the phylloplane stock large
volumes of moisture inside the swollen cells. On
trichome-rich leaves, many leaf epiphytes often attach
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to the base of the trichomes.5) When the leaf is
mechanically stressed, the moisture-rich trichomes
collapse and crush at their base. Subsequent to this
mechanical perturbation, such injured cells exude
moisture and nutrients, both of which are necessary for
the growth of epiphytic bacteria. In fact, it is known that
epiphytic bacteria drastically increase their population
size on injured leaves, with a particular enrichment
which occurs at the base of the trichomes.6) Interest-
ingly, many of the bacteria which inhabit the phyllo-
plane are airborne. The main source of the phylloplane
bacteria is not soil dusts; rather it is believed to be
bacterial aerosols from the plant leaves themselves.7) As
a matter of a fact, on sunny days, the dispersal of
bacterial aerosols into the atmosphere occurs actively in
the plant canopies.
On the other hand, the rhizoplane is surrounded by

root hairs which extend from the root surface to form a
complex three-dimensional structure on the rhizosphere.
In addition, some plants are capable of exuding a large
amount of polysaccharides from the root surface, while
others accumulate root polyphenolics to levels which
can exceed 10% of root fresh weight.8) Some plants that
are tolerant to highly stressed soil often provide organic
matter such as mucigel, decidual epidermis cells, border
cells, and/or dead root hairs into the rhizosphere. These
contributions of organic matter lead to the establishment
of ‘‘active and healthy’’ rhizospherous microfloral
communities.9) This trend is similar to what occurs in
lowlands where swampy forest trees re-use elements
from decomposing litter to complement the low nu-
trients of tropical peat soils.10)

Both phylloplane and rhizoplane often accumulate
remarkable amounts of secondary metabolites that are
characteristic of the plant species which reside there.
Many plants contain several types of leaf secondary
metabolites including pigments, alkaloids, terpenoids,
flavonoids, some other polyphenolics and additional
related compounds. When the leaves are mechanically
wounded, such secondary metabolites are often exuded
from the injured parts.11) On the leaf surface, some
plants possess specific organs, known as glands or
glandular trichomes, and topically exude oily drops or
syrups of terpenoids, sugars, and sugar esters, fatty acid
derivatives, or other secondary metabolites.12) However,
in root systems, organic matter is actively supplied into
the rhizosphere along with active replacements of the
epidermal cells, root hairs, and the fibrous root tissues
themselves. Since root bark tissue often accumulates
relatively high concentrations of secondary metabolites,
an effective supply of such secondary metabolites
diffused into the rhizosphere also occurs.
Under nutrient-rich conditions, some limited groups

of oligopsonistic and saprophytic microbes often occupy
a rhizospherous microfloral niche. In contrast, when
rhizospherous microfloral communities exist under
nutrient-poor conditions, they tend to exhibit high
biodiversity and synergistic bioactivity which functions

to increase the bioavailability of limited resources and
elements in the rhizosphere soil. One of the best known
models for ecosystems under nutrient-poor conditions is
the rhizosphere of tropical plants that are tolerant to
highly stressed soil, in which limited elements are
effectively mineralized, re-used, and circulated. As seen
in our investigations, there is a clear tendency for
oligotrophic microorganisms to occupy predominantly
the microfloral niche in the organic matter-poor and/or
physicochemically stressed rhizosphere soil.

There are species-specific relationships between par-
ticular plants and certain microorganisms in the rhizo-
sphere. At present, it is still unclear whether host
specificity for rhizospherous microflora is due mainly to
selection by the host plants or to soil conditions.
However, our investigation of rhizoplane microflora
from Aegopodium podagraria (a chlorogenic acid-rich
plant, Umbelliferae) and Geranium robertianum (a
hydrolysable tannin-rich plant, Geranaceae) shed some
light on this enigma. Although both plant types
established pure communities when grown under similar
conditions on the Hokkaido University Campus in
Sapporo, the bacterial compositions in the rhizoplane
of A. podagraria was completely different from those
obtained from G. robertianum, even though they shared
the same bulk soil within their root systems. To the
point, it was found that the major rhizobacteria isolated
from these host plants show variation in their ability to
decarboxylate polyphenolic acids, variation dependent
upon the host plant they were associated with.13) From
this preliminary case study, we were able to conclude
that the metabolic properties of rhizobacteria are highly
dependent on the polyphenolic profile of their host
plants.

Leaf-attaching and/or root-associating microorgan-
isms are presented with frequent opportunities to
encounter such plant-originated secondary metabolites.
Such secondary metabolites often cause an arms race
between a phytopathogenic bacterium and the plant,
similar to those between plants and herbivorous ani-
mals.14) In the case of Pachira aquatica, this Bomba-
caceae plant topically accumulates a sesquiterpene
quinone aldehyde, isohemigossypolone (1), in the thin
outer bark which surrounds a swollen trunk near the
underground part of the plant.15) When Pseudomonas
syringae invades swollen tissues that have suffered
mechanical injury, P. aquatica starts to induce and
accumulate this particular antimicrobial compound
within the inner bark of the injured tissue region. The
bacterium that has been exposed to compound 1
acquires an ability to detoxify 1 completely by reduction
at the formyl group.16) The plant, however, is able to
accumulate a deformylated derivative of 1 that still
exhibits significant antimicrobial activity (Scheme 1).

Although the previous example is descriptive of a
hostile relationship between plants and microbes, it is
likely that some microbes and plants establish a
synergism and symbiosis by using chemicals that
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topically accumulate in plant roots as one-way or two-
way signals between them. In particular, it is of great
interest to discover two-way signaling systems that can
amplify such synergistic efficacy in terms of positive
feedback regulation.

III. Rugosa Rose (Rosa rugosa Thunb.) as a
Plant That Topically Accumulating Secon-
dary Metabolites

This study originated from a chemical study on
natural products that were identified from the leaves of
Rosa rugosa. R. rugosa belongs to the genus Rosa in the
family Rosaceae, a tannin-rich family known to contain
a large amount of condensed and/or hydrolyzable
tannins. Despite this accumulation, it is believed that
Rosaceae is unable to produce sesquiterpenoids.17)

However, during our investigation of antifungal sub-
stances in the leaves of R. rugosa, we found that the
major antifungal substance of this plant is an unknown
C15-peroxide compound. By means of spectroscopic
analysis and chemical derivatization and synthesis, the

chemical structure of this antifungal sesquiterpene was
elucidated, including its absolute configuration. It was
determined that this novel carotane (also called dau-
cane)-type sesquiterpene aldehyde possesses epidioxy
linkage in the molecule. It was subsequently named
rugosal A (3).18,19)

A precursory compound that lacked peroxidation was
also searched for in the mono-carbonyl sesquiterpene
fraction that was obtained from young leaves of
R. rugosa, leading to the discovery of carota-1,4-
dienaldehyde (2).20) Compound 2 possessed a 1,4-diene
structure, of which the bis-allyl methylene moiety
triggered a radical-mediated peroxidation reaction. This
in turn allowed it to be easily converted into a 2-
hydroperoxy intermediate of compound 3.21) Peroxida-
tion of 2 and carota-1,4-dien-14-ol was found to occur
from the primary formation of a hydroperoxy group at
the C-5 positions and successive endoperoxy linkage
between the C-5 and C-1 positions to induce another
exoperoxy radical at the C-2 position. This process was
demonstrated in the autoxidation of carota-1,4-dien-14-
ol benzoate to yield more stable intermediary prod-
ucts.22) In contrast, carota-1,4-diene, which did not
become oxidized at C-14, accumulated C-4-hydroper-
oxy derivatives to give evidence for a carbon radical
shift from C-3 to C-4 in forming C-14-norsesquiter-
pene.22)

We also isolated several new carotane-type and (þ)-
epi-�-bisabolol-type sesquiterpenoids as representative
constituents of R. rugosa leaves, including rugosic acid
A (4) and bisaborosaol A (5), respectively (Fig. 1).23–25)

In particular, compound 4 was the predominant com-
pound that accumulated in the leaves (often over 3 g/kg
fresh w.t.). Compound 4 exhibited a clear response to a
peroxide detecting reagent (N,N-dimethyl-p-phenylene-
diamine sulfate), which was used for detection of the
epidioxy linkage in this experiment.
In parallel with structural elucidation of the sesqui-

terpenes, their topical location in the leaves was also
discovered. Glandular trichomes possessing oil droplets
on the trichome tips were identified as the organ where
the majority of the sesquiterpenes were produced and
accumulated.26,27) Thus we reidentified the glandular
trichomes of R. rugosa, which are distributed along the
leaf vein of the lower leaf surface, as a sesquiterpene-
producing organ of this particular Rosaceae plant.
We further examined over 60 horticultural varieties of

hybrid rugosa roses, in addition to some wild roses
(R. acicularis, R. multiflora, R. woodsii, and R. damas-
ceana). In all investigations, plant samples were studied
to determine whether similar glandular trichomes (sim-
ilar to those of R. rugosa) are present on the leaf surface.
When similar trichomes were identified, the correlation
between the glandular trichome density and the amount
of exuded sesquiterpenes was individually determined,
together with their respective gas-chromatographic
profiles.28) Some of the hybrid rugosa that possessed
dense glandular trichomes mainly produced character-

Scheme 1. Arms Race between Pachia aquatica and Pseudomonas

syringae.

Events from plant and phytopathogenic bacterium are indicated

by arrows. This arms race from the plant side (in oval circles) and

the bacterial side (in rectangles) show a competitive relationship

between these two organisms, due to the phytopathogenicity of

P. syringae.
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istic sesquiterpenoids which were not the same as those
identified as major sesquiterpenoids from R. rugosa (e.g.
compounds 2–5). A particular hybrid rugosa, Martin
Frobisher, produced 400-fold amounts of (þ)-4-epi-�-
bisabolol (6) as a large proportion of sesquiterpene from
the glandular trichomes.29) Recently, compound 6 has
been isolated and identified from Peperomia galiodes
(Piperaceae) and described as the wound-healing prin-
ciple.30)

In conclusion, many plants produce and accumulate
species- and/or family-characteristic secondary metab-
olites topically from certain organs of plant surfaces, and
sesquiterpenoids exuding from the glandular trichomes
of R. rugosa are an example of the species-specific
chemical compounds topically accumulated on the
leaves.

IV. Phylloplane Microorganisms Having
an Ability to Metabolize Plant Secondary
Metabolites

When mechanically damaged R. rugosa leaves were
soaked in water for 48 h and the aqueous layer was
recovered and extracted with EtOAc, we obtained a
remarkable amount of cleaved product (compound 7)
from compound 4, of which the chemical conversion
was similar to the production of furopelargone B from
hanalpinol, a guaiane-type sesquiterpene peroxide.31) In
contrast, only a trace amount of compound 7 was
detected in fresh leaf rinsate of R. rugosa with 95%
ethanol. Hence we speculated that a certain leaf micro-
organism(s) covert 4 into 7 with this characteristic
cleavage of the epidioxy-linkage on 4. Due to our
interest in the identification of this particular hypo-

thetical organism(s), we started to screen phylloplane
microorganisms that possess unique metabolic proper-
ties. For the preliminary screen, younger leaves and
senescent leaves were collected in June and October,
respectively. For culturing media, R. rugosa leaves were
chopped into small pieces and soaked in water, and the
resulting aqueous extracts were retrieved after passage
through a sterilized membrane filter (0.45 mm pore size).

We were unable to obtain any 4-cleaving micro-
organisms from the leaves, whereas two strains of
Rahnella aquatilis of �-proteobacteria were isolated
from emerging and mature leaves respectively. These
particular isolates showed high abilities to decarboxylate
polyhydroxybenzoic acids, including gallic acid and
protocatechuic acid, due to expression of gallate
decarboxylase (GD).32) This GD activity was substrate-
inducible, and the decarboxylative product exhibited
strong antifungal activity33) (Fig. 2). When excess
(10mM) gallic acid was added as a GD-inducer,
bacterial cell growth was rarely inhibited and the GD
activity per bacterial cell as compensated O.D.660 nm was
3-fold increased in comparison to those induced with
applications of 1mM gallic acid.

Three additional strains were isolated from the
senescing leaves, and identified by means of 16S rRNA
gene sequences as Pantoea agglomerans, Klebsiella
terrigena, and Erwinia rhapotici, all of which belong to
�-proteobacteria. These isolates showed high similarity
to R. aquatilis in their morphological features and
biochemical and physiological properties.33) In partic-
ular, some enzymatic activities including oxidase and
catalase, metabolic capabilities for sorbitol and H2S
production, were in better accordance than those
recorded for standard strains in Bergey’s Manual, 8th

Fig. 1. Chemical Structures of Important Secondary Metabolites and Related Compounds Associated with Epiphytisms in the Phytosphere.
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and 9th editions.34,35) After interpreting this phenomen-
on, these data were highly supportive of the hypothesis
that these particular bacteria show convergence of their
physiological properties due to the common habitat
which they inhabit in the phylloplane of R. rugosa. It
is the phylloplane environment that determines the
morphological and primary metabolic properties of
phylloplane and/or phyllosphere bacteria which occupy
this region.33) On the other hand, none of these isolates
from the senescing leaves showed any GD activity,
unlike R. aquatilis. This observation is not surprising,
since the senescing leaves were found to contain only a
trace amount of hydrolyzable tannins. The metabolic
abilities of the microorganisms that have evolved
towards the metabolism of xenobiotics are more speci-
alized, but they are rarely coupled with primary
metabolisms.

The phylloplane is thought to be under nitrogen-
starved conditions. Within the phyllosphere of tannin-
rich plants, even leaf proteins exuding from wounded
tissues are not utilizable for many microorganisms
because proteins are immediately tannized there. There-
fore, many phylloplane bacteria are likely to have
capabilities of nitrogen fixation.1) Phyllobacterium myr-
sinacearum was first isolated from leaf nodules of
Ardisia sp. (family Myrsinaceae),36,37) and was describ-
ed as a nitrogen-fixing phyllosphere bacterium. To date,
P. myrsinacearum is known as a synergistic nitrogen-
fixer with autotrophic Chlorella vulgaris38) or with P-
solubilizing Bacillus licheniformis,39) so this diazotro-
phic leaf epiphyte would serve as a good model for a
component of the phytosphere biocomplex. R. aquatilis
showed similar biochemical characteristics to P. myrsi-
nacearum. However, none of the specific PCR product
corresponding to the segment of the nifH gene, which
encodes a member of the nitrogenase family and is often

used for detection of the nitrogenase gene cassette,40)

was obtained from this �-proteobacteria.

V. 4-Hydroxycinnamate Decarboxylase Ac-
tivity of Phylloplane Bacteria

Among higher plants rich in polyphenols, chlorogenic
acid-accumulating plants include families such as Con-
volvulaceae, Compositae, and Umbelliferae, and these
typically contain high concentrations of hydroxycin-
namyl quinic acids in their leaves and/or roots. We
investigated phylloplane bacteria from a representative
chlorogenic acid-accumulating plant, Polymnia sonchi-
folia, a member of the Compositae family. In general,
the surfaces of healthy, fresh leaves show a low
population of phylloplane bacteria, but bacterial pop-
ulations drastically increase after mechanical injury.
Furthermore, these populations quickly disperse all over
the leaflet surface along dew drops which develop on the
phylloplane during the night. In our experiment, bacte-
rial population on the phylloplane of P. sonchifolia was
counted as that emerging on potato-dextrose agar plates.
Approximately 200 living cells were present on 0.5mm2

fresh leaves, while hundreds of times greater bacterial
populations were detected in damaged leaves.41)

Some of the bacteria isolated from the damaged
leaves and/or rhizoplane of chlorogenic acid-type plants
can decarboxylate 4-hydroxylated E-cinnamic acids,
partial units of cinnamylated quinic acids with 4-
hydroxycinnamate decarboxylase (4-HCD). Specifically,
one of the representative leaf epiphytes, Klebsiella
oxytoca, had a substrate-inducible 4-HCD.42) As a model
of a damaged leaf of a 4-hydroxycinnamic acid-rich
plant, 1mM of 4-hydroxycinnamic acid-containing po-
tato-dextrose agar plate was prepared, and inoculation of
the wild K. oxytoca was done in a direction perpendic-

Fig. 2. Growth Inhibition of Phytopathogenic Fungal Mycelia with Decarboxylation Products Resulting from the Decarboxylation of Plant Phenolic

Acids by Phytoepiphytic Bacteria.
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ular to previous inoculation of Fusarium solani on the
agar plate. This led to clear inhibition of hyphal growth
only at the region where bacterial colonies and fungal
colonies intersected (arrows), and this unique hyphal
growth inhibition was observed only in the media which
contained 4-hydroxycinnamic acids (Fig. 2).
When we tested the susceptibility of both K. oxytoca

and F. solani, the substrates shown in Fig. 2 were more
toxic to the bacterium. In contrast, the decarboxylation
products, 4-hydroxystyrenes, clearly inhibited the hy-
phal growth of eukaryotic organisms, F. solani and
Rhizoctonia solani, but were not toxic to the bacteri-
um.42) Hence it was hypothesized that some of the
phylloplane bacteria are capable of rapid detoxification
of secondary metabolites that exude from damaged
leaves. Furthermore, these bacteria are also capable of
utilizing such detoxified metabolites as chemicals for
microfloral regulation. It is, hence, concluded that some
leaf epiphytes stabilize phyllosphere microflora and
function to calm the injured part from which phytopath-
ogens often invade the plant tissues.
The only quandary that exists for this hypothesis is the

fact that K. oxytoca, which possesses chlorogenic acid-
hydrolytic activity, accumulates 3,4-dihydroxystyrene
via E-3,4-dihydroxycinnamic acid (E-caffeic acid) in the
presence of chlorogenic acid.43) If the induction of de
novo synthesis of 4-HCD is indeed due to detoxification
of 4-hydroxycinnamic acids for the 4-HCD-inducible
K. oxytoca, it is perplexing if the organism possesses
chlorogenic acid-hydrolytic ability. This phenomenon
leads to accumulation of E-caffeic acids which are toxic
to the bacterium itself. Considering the significance of
GD activity in some phylloplane bacteria of hydro-
lyzable tannin-rich plants, it is suggested that 4-HCD
inducing bacteria might have a specific significance in
phyllopherous microecosystems of chlorogenic acid-
rich plants. It has been reported that some bicarboxylic
acids are utilized for ATP-production due to Hþ inflow
through cytoplasmic membranes which results from Hþ

quenching, non-oxidative decarboxylation of the sub-
strate.44) With respect to ATP production, such decar-
boxylative properties of the phylloplane bacteria warrant
further discussion.
In the early logarithmic phase of the bacterial cell

culture, the 4-HCD activity/O.D.660 nm drastically in-
creased, but after the mid-logarithmic phase the 4-HCD
activity/O.D.660 nm decreased and was maintained at
reduced levels through the late logarithmic and sta-
tionary phases.42,43) We conclude that this reduction in
4-HCD activity/O.D.660 nm occurred because the 4-
HCD-inducing substrates in the medium were quickly
decomposed by the induced 4-HCD. Hence non-sub-
strate analogs that were able to induce 4-HCD but never
decomposed by 4-HCD itself were screened from
analogous substances of the E-4-hydroxycinnamic acid.
In consequence, 6-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid and 7-
hydroxycoumarin 3-carboxylic acid were found.43) In
particular, the former 4-HCD inducer did not exhibit

activity as a competitive inhibitor of 4-HCD, and can
therefore serve as a desirable 4-HCD inducer.

Since inducing properties became clear for 4-HCD,
we attempted to clone the corresponding gene that
encodes 4-HCD. Previously we regarded this gene as the
same gene as the ‘‘pop off-flavor gene’’, POF1, from the
wild yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae,45) but now it is
known to be phenylacrylic acid (or simply phenolic
acid) decarboxylase (PAD) genes (PADs) from prokar-
yote. Chromosomal DNA from wild K. oxytoca was
digested with HindIII, and with the resulting genomic
fragments in a recombinant plasmid possessing an
ampicillin-resistant gene region, a DNA library was
made.46) In order to detect the 4-HCD gene (4-HCD,
probably a synonym of PAD) carrying recombinant
DNA in transformed Escherichia coli strain JM109,
a spore suspension of 4-hydroxystyrene-susceptible
Cladosporium herbarum AHU9262 was sprayed on
solid medium of 5mM 4-hydroxycinnamic acid, 50mg/l
ampicillin, and heart infusion broth-containing potato-
dextrose agar. Using this selection medium, we obtained
approximately 2,000 transforming colonies from the
library. In particular, three strains of transformants
exhibited growth inhibition of fungal growth around the
colonies. Despite the fact that the E. coli JM109 strain
cannot decarboxylate 4-hydroxycinnamates by itself,
these positive strains enabled this function to work.

The three transformants possessed either 9.6 kb or
16.6 kb (9:6þ 7:0 kb, an incompletely digested frag-
ment which possessed an internal 9.6 kb HindIII site).46)

The full DNA sequence of the 9.6 kb fragment has
recently been determined, and one open reading frame
within the fragment was characterized as 504 bases of 4-
HCD gene with nearly 50% agreement of the coding
amino acid sequences with PADs reported from Bacillus
pumilus,47) B. subtilis,48) and Lactobacillus planta-
rum,49) but no similarity to PAD1 of S. cerevisiae.50)

Interestingly, these transformed strains possessing the
9.6 kb fragment lost their capability of indole production
during exposure to 4-hydroxycinnamates. This observa-
tion is consistent with a known tendency for 4-
hydroxystyrene producing bacteria also to fail in the
production of indole.51) Moreover, 4-HCD producing
bacteria are of two types: one induces 4-HCD depend-
ently on the substrate, and the other has constitutive 4-
HCD. To date in our investigation, the latter group has
relatively weak 4-HCD activity. Including a substrate-
sensing system to induce 4-HCD de novo and its
relationship with chlorogenic acid-hydrolytic activity,
several unknown aspects remain unsolved and warrant
further investigation.

VI. Rhizo-Biocomplex Study, Using Im-
proved Soft Gel Medium Developed for
Their Physiological Properties and Behav-
iors in the Rhizosphere

In the rhizosphere, it is likely that micro-environ-
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ments vary dependent on root age and root activity.
These environmental variations might therefore affect
rhizosphereous microfloral components. Microfloral
communities which develop on the rhizoplane thus form
certain mosaic patterns, as commonly observed in
nature,52) and the rhizospherous microbial communities
can maintain this high diversity as well-balanced micro-
flora.53) For such a rhizospherous ecosystem as men-
tioned above, we coined the term ‘‘rhizo-biocom-
plex’’.54) The rhizo-biocomplex, which is active in
element circulation, probably possesses a complicated
signal network or food web among the biocomplex
composers.

Current research has revealed that many non-legumi-
nous plants also act upon rhizospherous microorganisms
via secondary metabolic chemicals which are exuded
from their roots, compounds which affect (activate or
inhibit) the rhizospherous biocomplex. These bioactive
chemicals, in which quorum sensing signal molecule
mimics,55–57) quorum sensing signal disturbance,58)

phytosiderophores,59–61) and soil-bound phosphate solu-
bilizing principles61,62) are involved, are highlighted in a
chemical interaction between plants and microbes.

Hence we set out to identify some easy and
convenient tools that would be useful to investigate
microorganisms which constitute the rhizoplane micro-
flora. In particular, we were interested in identifying
those of nitrogen-fixing bacteria. In our strategy, we
used a soft gel medium for observation and evaluation of
rhizoplane nitrogen-fixing bacteria, a convenient method
for field sampling of nitrogen-fixing bacteria that was
first developed by Dobereiner and her coworkers in
1980.63,64) Dobereiner originally used agar or agarose as
gel matrix at a low concentration (0.2%). However, in
our studies, we found some inconvenience in this type of
gel matrix due to the reduced transparency, inflexible gel
structure, and rapidly solidifying nature of this gel
composition.

To overcome these inconveniences, we replaced
agarose with 0.3% gellan gum,65) a material originating
from polysaccharides produced by Pseudomonas elodea
ATCC31461 as a bacterial extracellular polymeric
substance (EPS).66,67) A nitrogen-free medium (Winog-
radsky’s salt medium), with 1% glucose as sole carbon
source, was initially used with this solidifying gel matrix
(0.3%).65) When this gellan gum is used as the gel
matrix, nitrogen-fixing bacteria form a highly trans-
parent colony and/or have the motility to disperse in the
soft gel media, and thus become clearly visible.
Recently, strain ATCC31461 was shifted from the
genus Pseudomonas to a member of the genus Sphin-
gomonas, family Sphingomonaceae, so this gellan gum-
producing bacterium was renamed Sphingomonas elo-
dea ATCC31461.68) Because Sphingomonas spp. are
frequently isolated as functional rhizobacteria from
stressed soil-tolerant plants (see section 7), this fact
suggests that gellan gum used for gel matrix in N-free
soft gel medium has further advantage in rhizobacterial

culture.
In order to investigate and identify functional root-

associating nitrogen-fixers, we selected a tropical area in
Southeast Asia for our research plots. This area was
selected according to our observation and abiding
conviction that it represents a region where plants and
microbes have created characteristic interrelationships.
In fact, functional rhizobacteria were first screened in
correlation with their distribution within highly stressed
soils, and we have isolated several PGPR-like bacteria
from the rhizoplane of stressed soil-tolerant plants.
In field investigations, particularly those that are

collaborative works with local researchers, it is neces-
sary to prepare study tools that will ease the process of
investigation of functional rhizospherous microfloral
communities. For this purpose, the improved nitrogen-
free, soft gel medium solidified with gellan gum was
found to be a powerful tool for hunting for functional
rhizobacteria. Gellan gum has three characteristics
which were advantageous for our study: i) the medium
can remain in a liquid state for several hours subsequent
to autoclaving during the process of cooling down to
room temperature,65) ii) it is able to maintain live
cultures of bacteria for relatively long periods of time at
room temperature,65) and iii) gellan gum does not
prevent direct PCR reactions for bacterial cell grown
in the soft gel medium.69) This last advantage of gellan
gum is of particular importance because the soft gel
medium that has trapped oligotrophic and/or diazotro-
phic, rhizospherous microflora allows us to employ
several techniques, such as DNA array, DGGE (dena-
turing gel gradient electrophoresis),70) and real time
PCR, for analysis of factual microfloral development
under oligotrophic conditions.
Our initial target was set to identify free nitrogen-

fixing bacteria which inhabit the rhizosphere and/or
rhizoplane, because the rhizosphere and rhizoplane are
often nitrogen-deficient due to severe competition for
nitrogen uptake among plants, saprophytes, and rhizo-
sphere microorganisms. Using this gellan gum-base N-
free soft gel medium, we were able accordingly to
culture some rhizobacteria. We found that bacterial
motility and behaviors were highly affected by mix-
culture partners.
In our studies, a non-interfering mix-culture of two

bacteria was clearly demonstrated, using two type
strains of free-living nitrogen fixing bacterium, Kleb-
siella pneumoniae IFO3318 and Beijerinckia indica
subsp. indica IFO3744.65) The former �-proteobacteria
was a facultatively anaerobic, free-living nitrogen fixing
bacterium, while the latter �-proteobacteria was an
aerobic nitrogen-fixer. A high population density of
K. pneumoniae cells resulted in the formation of a
micro-aerobic bacterium-like layer in the soft gel
medium to an approximate depth of 10mm from the
surface. On the other hand, B. indica subsp. indica
showed aerobic colonization throughout the upper sur-
face of the medium. When these two bacteria were
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mixed together and co-inoculated in the soft gel
medium, both maintained their characteristic patterns
of colony emergence. It was therefore concluded that
K. pneumoniae and B. indica subsp. indica rarely affect
each other during colony development.
Due to their oligopolistic nutrient availability and/or

antibiotic production, many nitrogen-fixers often elim-
inate not only minor competitors but also true predom-
inant rhizobacteria. In such interfering cases, we
observed ‘‘true’’ predominant rhizobacteria, when each
of a series of diluted inoculants was added to the soft gel
medium and the inoculant was at a threshold or a more
diluted level. Therefore, this soft gel method is appli-
cable to the detection of predominant microorganisms
that are often regarded as unculturable microfloral
composers.
Using 0.5% saccharose as the sole carbon source for

this soft gel medium, rhizospherous bacteria were
practically screened from some naturally growing young
dipterocarps (involving the genera Shorea and Hopea)
that were sampled in the Carita Experimental Forest,
West Java, Indonesia. Rhizoplane bacteria that were
trapped in the soft gel medium were screened on agar
plates of Azotobacter medium. Their activities as plant
growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) were tested
toward S. selanica and some other dipterocarpous seed-
lings, and we obtained several oligotrophic bacteria
functional as PGPR. Due to the collective experiments
mentioned above, we conclude that the soft gel medium
is applicable for primary screening of functional
rhizobacteria.71)

VII. Functions of Sphingomonas spp. Iso-
lated from Rhizoplane of Acidic Soil-Toler-
ant Plants in Southeast Asia

Kim et al. have used PCR detection and colony
counting methods to investigate the population size of
Sphingomonas spp. Their data indicated that the colo-
nization of Sphingomonas spp. is relatively high in
young leaves, ears, and floral buds, particularly in
Gramineae plants.72) These phylloplane-attaching Sphin-
gomonas spp. are highly tolerant of direct sunlight, a
tolerance that is most likely due to their adaptability to
the phylloplane environment which results from the
formation of biofilm-like resting cells. These resting
cells produce capsular substances and/or extracellular
polymeric substances (EPS) that function to shelter the
bacterial cells against UV light.73,74) In fact, many
Sphingomonas spp. have abilities to produce EPSs,
representative of which is S. elodea ATCC31461 (also a
synonym of S. paucimobilis ATCC31461).68,75)

For investigation of microfloral components in the
rhizoplane of acid-tolerant plants inhabiting acid-sulfate
soil in Central and South Kalimantans, Indonesia, we
frequently isolated Sphingomonas spp. Using a DNA
array plate that we designed, sphingomonads inhabiting
the rhizoplane of local rice varieties cultivated on acid-

sulfate soil paddocks in South Kalimantan displayed
unique behaviors. Sphingomonas is a genus of the �-
subclass proteobacteria, which displays the unique
character of an outer membrane that is mainly composed
of sphingolipids. This layer functions to wrap the
bacterial cell wall,76,77) and occurs instead of lipopoly-
saccharides and/or capsular polysaccharides that exist
for a large group of Gram-negative rods.78) Probably in
association with this property, the genus Sphingomonas
involves many biofilm-forming bacteria,79,80) xenobiot-
ic-degrading bacteria, including hardly decomposable
polysaccharides,76,77) and polyaromatics and polychlor-
ophenols.79,81–83)

One of the most characteristic typical of the genus
Sphingomonas is that it produces EPS, as mentioned in
section 6. This is representative of a rhizoplane sphin-
gomonad from Artocarpus champeden cuttings that
were grown on peat soil in Central Kalimantan. In a
collaborative study, we found that peat soil is better for
growth of A. champeden than sandy soil, in contrast
with many tropical trees.84) After 3 months in a nursery
station at the University of Palangka Raya, the young
A. champeden seedlings grew well, to over 2 meters, in
peat soil pots, while they were dwarfed at approximately
30 cm in sandy soil. Due to these differences, we were
interested to compare root system and rhizoplane
microfloral compositions. Unexpectedly, A. champeden
grown on peat soil exhibited a relatively poor root
system and less mycorrhizal development than that
grown on sandy soil. However, investigation of rhizo-
bacteria revealed that A. champeden grown on peat soil
contained a powerful EPS-producing Sphingomonas sp.
in association with it.

In Winogradsky’s mineral salt mixture, many free-
living nitrogen fixers, including Klebsiella pneumoniae
and Beijerinckia indica subsp. indica, are capable of
turning the medium into an acidic composition
(< pH 3.0) due to the production of organic acids in
the presence of sugar containing nitrogen-free medium.
Unlike these representative free-living nitrogen fixing
bacteria, Sphingomonas spp. found as rhizobacteria of
acidic soil-tolerant plants often had the ability to adjust
the pH of N-free cultured medium into neutral regions.
Even in acidic medium that was adjusted to a pH of 4.0
or less with sulfuric acid, some rhizospherous Sphingo-
monas spp. increased the pH of the medium to neutral
regions (ca. 5.5–6.0) within 4 weeks.

In Xyris complanata, Sphingomonas spp. and Frateu-
ria spp. were specifically isolated from the rhizosphere
and rhizoplane respectively. Although Frateuria spp.
were able to grow efficiently in nutrient broth media,
they exhibited poor growth in Winogradsky’s mineral
salt mixture. In contrast, Sphingomonas spp. were
oligotrophic and able to grow well in Winogradsky’s
mineral salt mixture, but they failed to grow in nutrient
broth medium. When PCR applications were done to the
isolates for specific detection of the nifH region and a
separate acetylene reduction assay was performed, three
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Sphingomonas isolates showed positive responses in
these tests, while none of Frateuria spp. showed any
nitrogen-fixing ability in the acetylene reduction assay.

Since the peat soil in Central Kalimantan showed an
extraordinary low pH (pH 3.0–3.7), it was examined
whether Sphingomonas spp. and Frateuria spp. exhib-
ited an adaptation and/or tolerance to such acidic
conditions. In a modified Winogradsky’s mineral salt
mixture liquid medium adjusting pH to 3.0, Sphingo-
monas spp. grew well, while Frateuria spp. did not. The
soil conditions where X. complanata had established a
pure community was nutrient-poor and acidic (pH 3.1–
3.3), but the rhizoplane pH of the plants was closer to a
neutral region.4) The rhizoplane comprises a limited
space where available organic matter is most likely to be
relatively rich, but Frateuria spp. are auxotrophic and
therefore require excessive nutrients. Considering the
properties and behaviors of Sphingomonas spp., it is
reasonable to consider that Sphingomonas spp. are an
important director to develop the rhizospherous micro-
floral community of X. complanata. Although Frateuria
sp. has shown none of the functional behaviors, this
bacterium is also speculated to have a role(s) because of
its dominant occupation in the rhizoplane niche and
growth promotion with the assistance of Sphingomonas
spp.

In a co-inoculation assay, some Sphingomonas spp.
showed growth promotion activity toward Frateuria sp.
that was impregnated in an agar plate comprised of
modified Winogradsky’s mineral mixture plus 0.5%
saccharose. Thus, Frateuria sp. was highly dependent on
the nitrogen-fixing Sphingomonas spp. as to pH adjust-
ment and nutrient supply. For one of the predominant
Frateuria spp., there was no indication that any of them
functioned as PGPRs in X. complanata in our inves-
tigation. In contrast, it is clear that Sphingomonas sp.
contributes to increases in microfloral diversity in the
rhizoplane. It is also known that a Sphingomonas sp.
isolated from certain activated sludge enabled an
unculturable bacterium to become culturable in a mixed
culture.85)

A Sphingomonas sp., isolated from Melastoma mala-

bathricum and tentatively identified as S. rosa, was
tested for growth promotion activity toward M. mala-
bathricum seedlings planted in a vermiculite bed
imbibed with N-free Hoagland’s no. 2 medium that
had been acidified to pH 3.0 with a 2M H2SO4 solution
and subsequently autoclaved. Five seedlings of M. ma-
labathricum, briefly rinsed with 70% ethanol and
followed by a soak in sterilized water, were planted in
the vermiculite bed. S. rosa EC-K013 was generated on
modified Winogradsky’s solid medium, and a bacterial
cell suspension consisting of 1� 105 cells/ml was used
as the inoculum for the vermiculite bed. After 3 weeks,
S. rosa-inoculated seedlings exhibited growth promo-
tion. After 8 weeks, the harvested S. rosa-inoculated
seedlings not only showed a growth promotion effect in
their aerial parts, but enhanced growth was also detected
in their root systems.86) This sphingomonad also
enhanced the microfloral diversity of the root system
of the test seedlings and allowed the emergence of a
root-associating fungus and two oligotrophic nitrogen-
fixing bacteria. In a phylogenetic study using ITS1 and
ITS4 primers,87) this fungus was thought to be a
probable new genera close to the genus Nectria. On
the other hand, one of the oligotrophic nitrogen-fixers
was identified to be Mesorhizobium sp.
From the rhizoplane of spinach seedlings, we isolated

S. yanoikuyae EC-S001 and found that it is a root-
associating bacterium that regulates its cell division with
a relatively high threshold level of Mg2þ.88) The
threshold level for normal cell growth was calculated
to be 0.10mM, the concentration of which is higher than
that in potato-dextrose broth medium. S. yanoikuyae
EC-S001 shows characteristic uniform dispersal and
attachment throughout the root epidermal surface of
spinach seedlings, regardless of strong aggregation in
spinach leaf extract medium. Hence we speculate that
the population size of EC-S001 in the rhizoplane and/or
rhizosphere is highly regulated by the plant root in
response to the concentration of Mg2þ.88)

Thus, our collective data and observations on rhizos-
pherous Sphingomonas spp. suggest that certain mem-
bers of the genus Sphingomonas adjust the rhizosphere

Table 1. Phytoepiphytic Sphingomonas spp. and Their Function in Their Specific Niches

Isolation source

(isolated part)
Soil type Function and ability

Oryza sativa

(rhizoplane)
Acid sulfate soil

Nitrogen fixation,

rhizosphere neutralization

Melastoma malabathricum

(rhizoplane)
Acid sulfate soil

Nitrogen fixation,

fungal growth promotion

Combretocarpus rotundatus

(slime on aerial root)
Tropical peat, with leaching Slime-forming promotion

Screlia sumatrensis

(stem marrow)
Tropical swampy peat Stimulation of nitrogen fixation

Artocarpus champeden

(rhizoplane)
Tropical peat, with leaching Organic matter-sink formation

Xyris complanata

(rhizosphere)
Tropical peat, without top soil

Nitrogen fixation,

rhizobacterial growth promotion
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to create a more adaptable condition for plants that
inhabit stressed soils (Table 1). The specific details are
currently under preparation for a manuscript to sub-
mitted elsewhere.

VIII. Interaction between Rhizobacteria and
Root via Root Exudates: Case Studies of
Some Rhizoplane Bacteria from White Lu-
pin and Chenopodiaceae

When grown under phosphate-deficient conditions,
white lupin (Lupinus albus) forms cluster roots that
produce organic acids and mucilaginous polymers that
function to acidify rhizospherous soil and solubilize soil-
bound phosphate.89) It is also known that the presence of
soil microorganisms is necessary for cluster root devel-
opment.90) On the other hand, when white lupin is
exposed to the stress of nitrogen-deficiency, it specifi-
cally releases 20-hydroxylupalbigenin (8) from the root.
This diprenylated isoflavone is known to be a Nod gene
inducer and also a chemoattractant toward Rhizobium
lupini, the symbiotic nodulation bacterium for white
lupin.91) It has been found that Nod gene inducers,
mainly flavonoidal compounds, are exuded from most
leguminous plants.92,93) Nod genes are important, active
genes that regulate production of Nod factor, a low
molecular fragment of lipooligochitosaccharide pro-
duced by the bacterium.94) When leguminous host plants
received this chemical signal at the root surface, the root
hairs curl and branch, and mitosis actively occurs in the
cortex under the root hairs to allow nodulation. Thus
Nod genes determine the host-specificity of the sym-
biotic nodulation bacteria. Aside from this, it is possible
to regard Nod gene inducers as SOS signals that can
attract any potent, functional rhizobacteria to the host
plants.
For 7-day-old seedlings of white lupin grown in

nutrient-free pots, only after they were exposed to
200mg/l CaHPO4-containing ion-exchanged water,
they also started to release compound 8 from the roots.
Hence we concluded that rhizospherous microfloral
composers acidifying their microhabitats in P-deficient
medium and showing positive chemotaxis toward com-
pound 8 would serve as an indication of rhizo-functional
microbes. Accordingly, non-symbiotic but PGPR-like
rhizobacteria were screened from the rhizosphere of
young white lupin. For a preliminary screen among 25
microbes separated from white lupin seedlings that were
grown on river sand pots, 10 isolates acidified a pH 5.5
Hoagland’s no. 2-based soft gel medium to pH 3.0 or
less. Meanwhile, 4 out of the 25 microbial isolates
showed positive chemotactic responses toward 5 mg of
compound 8, of which 3 isolates (Herbaspirillum sp.,
Arthrobacter sp., and one unidentified) had the ability to
acidify a medium of 1/2 Hoagland’s S plus 100mg/l
insoluble AlPO4 powders (pH 5.5).
For a preliminary investigation, those four strains

which exhibited a chemotactic response to compound 8

were each inoculated as 104–105 cells to imbibed,
surface-sterilized white lupin seeds. These lupin seeds
were allowed to germinate and were subsequently grown
on a vermiculite bed with watering regimes consisting
only of ion-exchanged water for 6 weeks. Control plants
showed severe stunting and yellowing due to nitrogen
deficiency, whereas the two groups of seedlings that
were inoculated with Herbaspirillum sp. and the
unidentified microbe respectively maintained their
deep-green leaf color after 6 weeks. Futhermore, these
plants did not exhibit any stunting nor nitrogen
deficiency symptoms. Thus our preliminary data support
the notion that white lupin utilizes diprenylated isofla-
vone 8 which is exuded from the root to attract not only
nodulation bacteria, but also some free-living and
rhizofunctional microorganisms.

An additional finding we report here is specific
colonization that was associated with effective antibiotic
production of a rhizobacterium on the root of Cheno-
podiaceae plants. An antagonistic rhizobacterium, SB-
K88, produced a tetramic acid moiety-containing mac-
rolactam antibiotic, xanthobaccin A (9), the stereo-
chemistry of which is still ambiguous at this time.95,96)

SB-K88 was isolated by Homma et al. from the fibrous
roots of sugar beet grown in a field heavily infested with
rhizomania.97) This rhizobacterium was recently identi-
fied as Lysobacter sp. by means of 16S rRNA gene
sequence (accession no. AB190258) and transmission
electron microscopic observation.98) The best perform-
ance for yield of 9 was recorded in PS medium
(potato extract, sucrose, CaNO3; and NaH2PO4) by
Nakayama,95) in which 130mg was produced from 15-
liter of bacterial culture fluid as the best performance.
However, reproducibility of the antibiotic yield was not
observed and its productivity often stayed at lower
levels (less than 2mg/l).

When SB-K88 was inoculated into the rhizosphere of
sugar beet (Beta vulgaris, Chenopodiaceae) seedlings,
however, antibiotic production per bacterial cell pop-
ulation was calculated to be 1� 104{5 fold-higher in the
rhizosphere than in the liquid media.95) Scanning
electron microscopic observation of SB-K88 coloniza-
tion was done in a gnotobiotic system of sugar beet
seedlings that were grown in gellan gum-base soft gel
medium of Hoagland’s S medium. Subsequently, char-
acteristic perpendicular attachments of the rod-shaped
SB-K88 cells on the rhizoplane were observed.98)

Hence, we concluded that this perpendicular cell attach-
ment and the successive development of a polysaccha-
ride-like polymeric envelop, which resulted in the
formation of a biofilm-like architecture, resulted in
effective antibiotic production by SB-K88 (Fig. 3). We
concluded furthermore that this phenomenon is highly
associated with quorum sensing signal mimics from
sugar beet seedlings.

When the concentration of the endogenous quorum
sensing signal molecule (N-acyl L-homoserine lactone,
AHL) exceeds the threshold level in a medium, the
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bacterial community begins to form a biofilm.99)

Specialized bacteria within the biofilm are characteristi-
cally able to exhibit certain abilities, such as xenobiotic
degradation, EPS production, and antibiotic production.
It has been found recently that the roots of some plants
release agonists of quorum sensing signal molecules and
regulate rhizospherous bacteria. Such AHL-agonistic
compounds, designated quorum sensing signal mimics,
stop random cell division of the rhizospherous bacteria
and induce biofilm formation.

In recent times, studies related to the attractive topic
of quorum sensing signals of rhizosphere bacteria are
becoming more prevalent.100) For example, root exu-
dates of two plants (pea and crown vetch) inhibited
AHL-induced violacetin synthesis and also induced
bacterial swarming, both of which responses are
regarded as responses of AHL reporters for Chromo-
bacterium violaceum CV026.55) The discovery of quo-
rum-sensing signal mimics from plant roots55,56) indi-
cates that plants possess reliable systems that function
positively to regulate the population size, physiological
behaviors, and function of rhizobacteria to levels that are
greater than we ever believed previously. Now we are
focusing on rhizoplane bacteria and quorum-sensing
signal mimics of Chenopodiaceae plants that are known
as representative non-arbuscular mycorrhizal plants.
Such quorum sensing signal mimics from the plant root
would be a powerful tool in rhizosphere regulation
technology.

IX. Concluding Remarks

Considering the importance of the communication
web in rhizospherous microcosms, all of the studies
reviewed here are based on chemical substances in order
to understand the natural ecosystem with respect to
chemical ecology. The plant surface, which is charac-

terized by specific metabolites of the host plant, creates
specific and unique micro-scale habitats for epiphytes.
Particularly in the rhizosphere and rhizoplane, the
microfloral community does not consist of single
species. Rather, several genera and species of microbes
exist in this space and collectively form the rhizo-
biocomplex. Currently, rhizosphere regulation is regard-
ed as one of the important agro-technologies that might
enable us to reduce the impact of agricultural crop
production on the global environment.8,101,102) More
importantly, this technology might be applicable to
management of highly stressed soils and might shift low
productive land to highly productive and highly sustain-
able arable land.
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